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eOMÉ ACCOUNT 0F TI E E 'DE NI

[From tLe 4terkran M'lue.]

the Crce< rnion, bordering on Theirwomen arc handrome iand coq.:.
Geor, w[th whom.commiffmoners û6derir'? theirrllae of civ.iization, mamf
tht Un;tcd Satesiave lately i&d a 'ihem arc' vefy clcaniy.: .heirýdrefresdî
ence, have become the (ubjed of tfeftivaJs aid public dances,Farcrichhnda
converfîtion, though they are listic expenrive. Thcy arc exceedingly aten4
n to many of us,.wc pîrcftIme a thort rive to firangers, wlhom they <erve witht
nt ro them, and the country dhey in- .cxcelent:provifions,. welcooked, whicW
fron one who haÏ bcecn- familiar -are aLways accompanied wiÎtt a bottle1
bem, will not be unacceprable. cryftaline bear's oit, and an6ther.of
Creeks, who cati cllem<eles Mur- honcy, fufl as pure.
arc compofcd of various rribqs, TUi&r country, or wil.t :!ey claim, is•

after tedious wars, thought it good :bounded northward by neary tie 34tliY
to unire to fupport cthcnfelves a- d egree of latitude ; and exténds frotdÇb
:e Chadawvs, c. Tieiy conttf TmPnbecklec or Mobile rivcr, .to thCAj
Apalakias, Alibarons, Ab:cas, lantic occan. 1< Uvell,watcrcd by'nmany

taws, Ccofat, Congacs,.Caeacs, navigable fIrcams, ieading to-bays andt4
booxwma, N atchez, Otonis, Okohoys, harbou rs, wlcli wiIbecome ôf grea .im .

as Oakmulgih, Taentas, Talrpoo- portance in peace and wari."and.is abun-
ctunikas, and fome otiers. Their dant in deer, bears 1 'ps&ys nd

lias nu: ony anfwered their firfi (matl garne.,.
but cnabled them to overawe c Themei lue themfel .es'on'being
aw s and other nations. hunters, fuiberrnen, and warriors, o mu
y inhabit a .n.bte andfruitful coun- that their vwoment ilill do moflof thewodg
vhere they wsti beconie civilicd, of the ûtld;which, in this fine coun(re"
and nore every. year; and vhcre and climee, inot very hborious. Thcy
r (omeother people, more civilhzed are, Iovevcr adopting theufe of black
ore powrfi. l one d4y enjoy ail flaves.
*rngs, whiclh tht uperior advjnta. They are the only .red people e kn
f ticir foil,,climaîc, and .ituation who frequeniy keep by rh:m flore o
flow. Theyare an expert, fagaci- quor, by vay of refrclhimen y ord, rw

otic peoplc-cx:rmely jealous of nakc any i!ecat uieft aii egs 'd ho.,
igtaete.oparting withl their riey.

-and deterùuined to dcfend then a- Their country', amongfl othcr valuable
ail invaliotis, to the utmnoû cxtremi- comrnodities, is poffefTed of a nunmb:r Of

extraordinary ,falifpngsfome et svîc
e remarkcably (haped; are pieduce one thiid fai. And tir rivers

fwimmrs and arca fprightly har- are rermarkably iored vith 1he baen o[fle
e. Tihe' teach theIr borfes to fw[m Bfpitable andksnd as thefe people arc>

r'y cxtraordhwary manner; and.find to friends, they' are, if pomTible, ill morc
ufthrliierei,r n licir ar,. parties. inveterate- ro enemies, wthich isan excep-
have abundance of tame caitie and tion to true bravery , but a s tht effc&.
-turkcys, ducks é,nd ather potiry : of their education.

ahi vse tocco, rit:,Indian Corni, Whil& thtcBr ititb poffefed the eaca Qg
es, beans, peas, cabbage, &c. of Eafland WeL FHonida t reek'
ir couniry abaunds with meôlns, ved on good tçrMs %vitih thehim1 bey
:s,.arawberri4 tum bs, grapes,.an4 are now in gs firiCtriendthip 4ti tht

ty of otter i. Spaniards, who ýultivaterbcireec-wié
lrangcrrtbey. arae hoptable-nay, t a'ention, anTi diic ege
:y kind to excefs evendosyhite tice, ipdeed with a liberaliry fome other
whien any above ce.rank-ef a srader nations'are Aranîgers to no natioûn
hen. Wch thof tbey-are pundlu more contemptible opinion of C&h;ce
honeft in aeddngs and ta'ney mcn's faith, ir generalý,than the-epp
thern preeion from.ail infuits. Yet thcypla:: great codihdence i tht

of the nation arç addidled toe tradc United States ;ad wi1h to arew
ic pais, o asa ors for rthe London ithem, upon a permanent bounctary, over

y, who are alowed b> the Spai hich ihe f6uthra fnlatts <hait ruest tr'.
free cr adt wcî1 tein un a lipula. pafs.

b Qfqp p rom ondon onf Mr. gilhvrie, ah obr a
*, t .- principa of ch: rnation adwbhaly.


